Kindy Christmas Party
Our Christmas Party is set for Sunday, 4 December
from 3pm - 5pm
Please bring a plate of food to share in a ‘Pot Luck’ style dinner.
A list is on the sign-in table for you to RSVP.
Santa will be making a special appearance to hand out a gift for all children—siblings
included. Please wrap and clearly name a suitable book for each child in your family,
and bring to the office on one of your kindy days before the party.
**Please note—BOOKS only as gifts.
We will also need a volunteer to dress up as ‘Santa’. Please let
Colleen know if you are interested. Grandads, Uncles etc. are also
welcome to fill this role.

Student Free
Day—Group B

Kindy
Christmas Party

Kindy Last Day
Celebration

Kindergarten
AGM

Friday, 25 November

Sunday, 4 December
3.00—5.00pm

Group A—Tues, 6 Dec
Group B—Fri, 9 Dec

Wed, 8 Feb 2023
at 6.30pm

Kindy Last Day Celebration
Group A—Tuesday, 6 December
Group B—Friday, 9 December
Over the coming weeks we will begin creating some Christmas gifts and finalising our
portfolios. We will also start thinking about our last day celebration. The schedule of
events for the last day will be as follows:

Group A
8.30am—Children arrive at usual time, wash their hands and unpack. Bring a plate of
party food to share.
9.00am—Gather/take a seat near the tree deck for our Christmas songs/Concert/
Presentation
9.45am—Share morning tea
11.00am—Parents are welcome to take children home after presentation. If you are
unable to attend break up celebrations or you need your child to stay until
4.00pm please let staff know.

Group B
8.35am—Children arrive at usual time, wash their hands and unpack. Bring a plate of
party food to share.
9.00am—Gather/take a seat near the tree deck for our Christmas songs/Concert/
Presentation

9.45am—Share morning tea
11.00am—Parents are welcome to take children home after presentation. If you are
unable to attend break up celebrations or you need your child to stay until
2.45pm please let staff know.

A note is on the sign-in table for you to RSVP. We hope most families can join us in
this final celebration. Please remember siblings are welcome.

Spare Kindy Hats
and Clothes
Please return any spare kindy hats or clothes that your child may have
needed to borrow during the year.

2022 Family Survey
Your feedback about your experience at Bayview Heights Community
Kindergarten is important to us.

Thank you to everyone who completed the survey. The time spent
completing the survey and your comments were very much
appreciated.

Children and Adult Lending Library will close on
Thursday, 1 December
All books need to be returned by this date for an
inventory check. Hope you have enjoyed using the
lending library throughout the year.

Committee News
AGM—Wednesday, 8 February 2023
Thank you to the committee:
I would like to offer thanks to our 2022 committee. We have had a wonderful year again at
Bayview and this is only possible with a dedicated Management and Sub-Committees.
We have achieved so many projects, furthered our reputation within the community and
seen 44 very happy children progress through their kindergarten year and are ready for
prep next year.

It is wonderful how involved our parents are and how each person’s special skills are
utilised within our kindergarten community. Please be assured that you have all made
valuable contributions and future families will benefit from your commitment.

Fundraising
Thank you to all the kindy families for their efforts
throughout the year with fundraising. This year your
fundraising efforts raised around $5,256.91.
Your time and commitment is greatly appreciated. The
money raised through
fundraising goes back into
the
Kindy and benefits all the children at the Kindergarten through new toys, resources and
shows like Zoo to You.
Special thanks to the wonderful work of our Fundraising Co-ordinators —Amy, Melissa,

